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CofC membership drive 
is paying dividends

Nf̂ ge Fruit. . .
ITHE a . R. LINDSEY’S of 802 S. W. Slirh Sr. discovered e srrenqe looking 
laotect in fheir peech tree recently tbet didn't look et ell like peeches. On 
Icoter inspection they discovered it was a migrant swa'm of honey bees who 

is selected their peach tree for a brief rest stop in their guest for a new 
.Vr. H. L. Coon pkaced orse of his hives near the swarm in an effort to 
the bees, but wes having very little luck when the Tribune photographer 
their picture.

leadstart, language programs 
liiderway in M orton schools

tnnuji Hradftart program got 
-«iy at Morton schools on Monday, 

»ith a near-capacity enrollment.
to Harold Drennan, director. 

|-»eelc program if  designed to 
|ierpriule;;ed children lor enter- 

prade next fall. The program 
to enroll 60 children.

■leer aides are needed each 
I with the program. Persons 
piping are urged to contact 

[ilorton Elementary School.

lunced that a bus route 
‘ -.hed within the town of 
sport the Headstart thild- 

I’lOOl.

ish-speaking children of 
area will join more than 

I children who have grown
ul age speaking only Spanish 

nil be intioduccd to basic Eng- 
f summer in 129 schools across 

according to Drennan.
.Monday, June 9, the child- 

y be plated under the joint super- 
I of \eteran teacher .Mrs. Iva Wil- 

I ? and Re\. .Moi.scs Padilla, Jr., local 
T. The classes for non-Lnglish 
%; children will be handled as an 

part of the Headstart program, 
' explained.
preschool program for non-Eng- 

tpeaking children developed by the 
Education Agency will give each 
■cr a working knowledge of the 

■ words he will need to begin the first 
ps in September.

child will receive at least two 
fs instruction each day and 120 hours 
I ’ , the program. One of three plans 

*>o used in scheduling: 40 days of

at least three hours a day, SO days of at 
least two and one-half hours a day, or 
60 days of at least two hours a day.

This plan, first authorised by the 56th 
Legislature in 1961, is financed by the 
Minimum Foundation Program. All non- 
English speaking children who will reach 
age SIX by September 1 of the 1969-70 
school year and who will be slated to 
enter the first grade are eligible. Some 
15,579 youngsters are expected to attend 
the special classes this year.

The consent rated drive to build up the 
Morton Area Chamber of Commerce and 
shape it into a more area-wide organiza
tion IS beginning to pay substantial divi
dends, according to Leon Kessler, Cham
ber manager.

The current membership drive has re
sulted in the signing up of 14 new mem
bers to date and is to continue indefinitely, 
Kessler said. Strong emphasis is being 
placed on enrolling area farmers and oth
er rural members and the effort has paid 
off in the signing of eight of the new 
members as farmers.

This brings the total membership 
enrollment of the Chamber to 69 mem
bers. “ We expect to continue signing 
them up indefinitely and by fall we should 
go well over the one hundred mark,”  
Kessler said.

The current membership drive began 
May I and was to continue only 10 days, 
but the board of directors made a deci
sion to make it a more-or-less year a- 
round function. “ It doesn't seem practical 
to limit the guest for new members to 
Just a few days out of the year, especially 
when that period falls during some of the 
busiest days of the year,”  he said, adding 
that "the onginal drive this year started 
right when the farmers and agiibusiness- 
men were their busiest with cotton and 
feed grain planting activities.”

Two teams of ten men each have been 
virying with each other in a contest to 
see who can sign up the most members. 
One team is captained by Ray Griffith 
and the other by Bud Fountain. No an
nouncement has been made concerning 
which team has enrolled the most up to 
the present.

From here on we will drop the team 
configuration and everyone will work on 
an individual basis in signing members, 
Kessler indicAted. He urges anyone who

R e v. Fred Thomas resigns as 
pastor of First Baptist Church

The Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
First B.iptist Church in Morton for more 
than nine years, resigned Sunday, June I.

T homas, 45, has been pastor of Cochran 
County's largest congregation since Jan
uary 1, I960. He came to .Morton from 
Lovmgton, New Mexico, and had pre
viously pastored churches in Whitharral, 
Texas, and in East Texas.

The resignation was submitted to the 
church at a business conference on Wed
nesday, May 28, with the request that 
the church act upon it on Saturday, June 1. 
Upon a recommendation from the church's 
deacons that the resignation not be accept
ed, the church voted by secret ballot to 
reject the resignation. At the evenin.g 
service, Thomas again requested that the 
church accept his resignation. It was ac
cepted unanimously by a show of bands.

|laughter ranch headquarters 
oldest huiidings in county

“ For the past nine and a half years, 
it has been our privilege to pastor and 
lead a great church,”  Thomas stated. 
“ We wish to extend to the church our 
gratitude for your support, for your loyal
ty in our common cause, and for your 
diligence in the spread of the Gospel.”  

During Thomas' tenure, some 300 per
sons have been baptized into the congrega
tion. A new educational wing was con
structed and a new pastorium was pur
chased at 608 E. Grant in 1962.

Active in denominational affairs, Tho
mas is currently in the third year of a 
three-year term as a member of the 
Executive Board of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. He is a director 
of Plains Baptist Assembly Encampment 
and has served as camp pastor.

Thomas has serx’ed twice as president

See FRED THOMAS, Page 6a

is interested in joining the Chamber of 
Commerce to get in touch with the 
Chamber office or any member, who will 
be glad to give them any needed informa
tion and point out to them the advantages 
of being a Chamber member.

Kessler explained that there is no set 
charge for membership, either on an in
dividual basis or as a business. Charges 
are on a sliding scale based upon many 
factors, among which are the size and 
volume of a business or the size of a farm 
operation.

The latest major project being under
taken by the Chamber is the formation 
of a welcoming committee to greet new
comers and make them feel welcome. 
At the present time, the merchants and

See I'ofC, Page Ca

Grand Ju ry returns 
12 indictments here 
in M onday session

A total of 12 indictments were returned 
by a Grand Jury sitting in 121st Distnet 
Court here Monday. Charges ranged 
fnim burglary, to assault with intent to 
murder to escape from prison and aiding 
in a prison escape.

Two men were indicted on two counts, 
one on three counts and five on one count 
each. All are either in custody or have 
been released on bond except one who 
was indicted for theft. He is still at large 
and the indictment is awaiting custody.

Those indicted and their present status 
are as follows:

Otha Ray Hightower, three counts of 
burglary, free after posting $500 bond.

Louis -Martinez, two counts of burglary, 
remaining in custody at Cochran county 
jail.

Jessie Prieto, burglary, free on $1,000 
bond.

Paul Cisneros, burglary, free on $1,000 
bond.

Arcadio Ysasaga, aiding prisoner to es
cape. free on $2,500 bond. He had re
mained in jail under $10,000 bond for 
approximately two mounth but was able 
to post bond after District Judge M. C. 
Ledbetter reduced bail following the Grand 
Jury action.

Rayfaul Fulton, assault with intent to 
murder with malice aforethought, remain
ing in custody in lieu of $10,000 bond.

Tomas Ramos Ysasaga, one count of 
escape from prison and one count of 
theft, remaining in custody of Hockley 
county officials where he has been await
ing a hearing on revocation of proba
tion received on a previous conviction. 
The hearing was held Tuesday at Level- 
land before judge Ledbetter and the pro
bation was ordered revoked. He faces 
indictments in several counties and cities 
and disposition of his case will not be 
learned until a later date.

C. F. Winder was foreman of the Grand 
Jury which sat in a day-long session in 
returning the indictments.

Restaurant To Open . . .
ThtE OININ3 ROOM AREA of the new Villa Res+aurent which is set to have 
its grand opening Friday night is shown as it was made ready for the gala 
event. In addition to the dining room, which will specialize in steaks, chops 
and chicken, the facilities include a breakfast and short order area, e game 
room and a private dining room. The opening is set for 8-1 D 30 p.m. Friday 
after which the regular hours will be 7 a.m. until Midnight with the dining room 
open from 5 p.m. to midnight.

New restaurant to debut 
with, grand opening Friday

Another major place of business is 
scheduled to take its place in Morton's 
economic scene this week.

The Villa Restaurant on the Levelland 
highway will hold its grand opening Fri
day from 8 to 11:30 p.m., Calvin Frey, 
owner, has announced. The restaurant 
will consist of a dining room, a short 
order area, a game room and a private 
dining room and is located in the former

Deadline for transfers 
near, states Travis

Bob E. Travis, superintendent of Morton 
schools, announced Monday that the new 
law regarding school transfers cancels the 
old deadline of June I and that applica
tions for transfers will be accepted in 
his office through June 16.

Travis pointed out that the new law 
not in effect provides that students de
siring to transfer should apply directly 
to the superintendent of the district to 
which they desire to transfer, rather 
than to the county superintendent as 
formerly.

A total of 17 students who live outside 
the Morton district had applied for trans
fers by Monday, Travis reported.

L̂VIS E. FLEMING

'■''g the year we caused to be 
M  what we considered to be one of 1 substantial, comfortable and 

arranged Ranch Headquarters pos- 
hy any ranch in this country.”  

M  did the annual report of the board 
’ '“  '“r, of the C. C. Slaughter Cattle 
i |.'y of December 1, 1915, describe 

I have now become the oldest build- 
L"' ût̂ hran County. The ranch head- 

is located about two miles south- 
“ f Morton.

I  ' building is of adobe, covered 
and out with concrete, with con- 

. uud porches throughout, with 
| '"g® fut'ing due north and due south. 
I  a summer house between the east 
f ” ' ‘ ings, the entire structure

ill around an open patio on the 
I,.® Spanish Hacienda.

the regular rooms for the 
dining room 

bats rooms and
rooms for the use of the Stock- 

 ̂ of the Company.”
Xockholdcrs of the company con-

Ichildre

f noting that the house and yard 

s u 't l^  * heavy wire fence and

quarters were of the "strongest, most 
substantial and duraole materials.”  the 
annual report, which was prepared by 
E. Dick Slaughter end A. A. Slaughter, 
declares that "the total cost of the new 
headquarters is $3,600.00.”

"The bunk houses, blacksmith shop, 
store riKims and out houses usual to a 
ranch have been moved to a regular line 
back or west of the new headquarters; 
the orchard and gardens have been new
ly fenced with a substantial woven wire 
and steel post fence, and the Headquarters 
as an entirety pre.sents a most attractive 
appearance; we believe they are entirely 
suited to the needs of the Ranch, and the 
comfort of the Stockholders when visiting 
the property.”

Life on Texas’ Last Frontier in 1915 
was not without its drawbacks. Noting 
the relative progress of the ranch in stamp
ing out scabies, prairie dogs, loco weed, 
and pleased with the success of the ranch 
in hauling its own freight, in establish
ing new windmills, and in experimental 
farming of grain sorghum, the report re
flected disappointment with frontier com
munications.

"Convinced as we are that the make
shift telephone hue which we have form
erly had on the Ranch as the only com-

ttiaterials in the new head- SLAliGHTER* Page 7a

Oldest Buildings . . .
HEADQUARTERS of C .C . Slaughter's vast Cochran County 
ranch, consfruefad in 1915 af a cost of $3,600 is’ ihown 
above. This pan - and • ink drawing was dona by Troy

Tyson of Morton, and is included in the "Cochran County 
Sketchbook” recently published by the Cochran County 
Histcrioal Survey Committaa.

bowling alley building at the east edge of 
town.

The main dining room will be open 
from 5 p.m. until midnight and will fea
ture steaks, chops, chicken and shrimp, 
Frey said, and "we hope will afford the 
people of Morton and the surrounding 
area a much nicer than normal place to 
enjoy the best in food."

Normal hours for the breakfast and 
short order facility will be from 7 a.m. 
until midnight and besides breakfasts 
will feature hamburgers, cheeseburgers, 
giant hot dugs and many other sand
wiches.

Dining room decor includes deep red 
tableclothes, candle light, flowers on each 
table and artistically placed planters and 
paintings.

Entertainment during the grand open
ing will feature Anne and John, well- 
known area musical combo, with Anne 
doing the vocals accompanied by John 
on the guitar. There will be no charge 
for the entertainment and the public is 
cordially invited to help launch the new 
business onto the local scene, Frey stated.

Morton Trades Day" 
is gaining momemtum

H.ippy countcnanies on the part of 
lucky drawing prize winners and on par
ticipating Morton merchant.s were every
where in evidence as the third “ Trades 
Day ' came to a close here Monday.

■After a slow beginning with its inaugera- 
tion on the fi'’sl Monday in April, the 
event has apparently gained momentum 
with the second and third bargain days. 
Merchant.s have reported increased sales 
volumes and enthusiasm by the shoppers 
has been indicated through steadily in
creasing gift drawing registrations and 
word of mouth conversation.

It is still too early to have gleaned 
any really valuable information through 
the .screening and analysis of the regis-

See TRAD IS  DAY, Page 7a

G riffith to go to M IT
Curtis C. (iriffith. 16, a 1!)69 graduate 

of Morton High Schcxil, has been accepted 
as a freshman eleclri>nics engineering stu
dent at Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology in Bo-ston.

(iriffith was also accepted in the Honors 
Fnigram at Michigan State University, 
Lansing, as an Honors Freshman. He 
has rejecti-d membership in the very 
select group at Michigan in favor of MIT . 
Griffith will carry i  minor in manage
ment at MIT.

Griffith is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Griffith of Morton. He was a finalist 
last year in the National Merit Scholar
ship program.



C la s s iiiB d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p«r word first insortlon 
4c per word thereafter 

7Sc Minimum

tOH SA IE : The A. G. Jones Estate — 
two bedroom house with both and 2 lots, 

lorated at 3fl!i S. E. 1st Street. Call 26«- 
5732 or 9r-3540 or »27-3252. 4t-15-p

FOR SALE -

HOI SE FOR SALE: 301 S. W. 1st Street* 
2 bedroom, living room, kitchen, and 

bath. Contact New York Store at 2M-5333 
during the day and 266-5314 after 6.

4M5<

rOR S.ALE— 3-bcdrooni. 2 bath home. 
Comact Jimmy Cook. 317 W. Pierce.

48-tfn<

MR. FARMER, if you have non-alloted 
or diverted land, we would like to con

tract your guar. We’ll take alt the acres 
you have.

FOR SALE: 11 to IS-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel starts at J65 50

pair.
We have 15 5x38 to 16 9x36 tires ex

cellent for dualling.
See us before you buy floatation sets for 

dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.
W'e carry a wide assortment of irrigation 

gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
!M0 spnnklers.

Seagraves Seed and Delinting
or

Travis I.igbtfoot. 546-2242 or S4*-27iS
rtfn-12-c

I I  PFR  TIRE AND SI PPLY

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on late model 
Singer Sewing machine in walnut console 

or portable. Will zeg-zag. blindhem. fancy 
patterns, etc. 5 payments of $5.52. or will 
discount for cash. Write Sewing Machines. 
1114 l*th Street, Lubbock. Texas, rtfn-12-c

tfn-7<

FOR S.ALE: 1968 Mustang, red. 289, auto
matic and air. Call Curtis Sealy, 927- 

3662 rtfn-13-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes. 18 unit motel. Business property. 
CoMact Cecil Barker. Real Fistate 

Mortoii. Texas
r%fn-16-c

RF.DLfE SAFE, simple and fast with 
GoBese tablets Only 98i. .Morton Drug.

8t-l3^

W ANT F D: W'e nee 1 another good auto 
meihanK'. See Hawkins Oldsmobile. 266- 

SStl. tfn-lS-c

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner Blue Lustre 
IS easy on the budget. Restores forgot

ten colors. Rent electnc shampooer SI 08 
Taylor and Son Furniture It-I7<

A T lR A C n V E , lnexpensi« desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- OFFICE SUPPLIES-

WEST CHEVROLET
CompUta line of

Quality used cars & trucks.

Office and School Supplioi 
Filr.sq CabineFs —  Oosks

@ 811 lOth St.
Leveltand, Teias

East Side Square —  Morton

M ORTON TRIBUNE

P R IN TIN G -
GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Servinq You With FuN 

Line of Cars and Trucks

— Letterhoads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

^Snap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

N O W  OPEN 

IN MORTON

M ORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

CHEM ICALS-
PAINT C O N TR A C TO R S -

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertiliiers and

i

Farm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

DIRT W O R K - FABRICS AND SEWING

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Doting 
P. O. Box 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Texas

The Fabric Shop
Fabrics and Sewing Notions 

of ell kinds
Simplicity, 'McCell & Butterick 

pettems 
Phone 890-7070

911 Houston Levelland

Authorized Si
TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

nger Dealer

Parkinson Electronics Co.

If

Color Television Specialists 
1004 Houston Levelland

Phone 894-4083

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New and Used Machines 
Repair on all makes 

911 Houston Levelland
Phone 894-7070

I
To Report A  Fire

266-5111
For An Ambulance

266-5611
Sheriff's Office

266-5211
City Police

266-5966

I

FOR RENT-
The Morton (T#«.) Trlbiioo, Thursday. Juno 8. 1989

FUR RENT: 2-br«lriMim furnished house at 
566 West Washiiigluii. .See G. G. Nesbitt, 

266-5134 21-17-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-

COrKROArilES, rati, mice, termites.
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-3824, Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. nfn-14-c

PFIP L'P with Zippies “ Pep Pills" non
habit forming. Only $1.98. Morton Drug.

4t-13-p

•DOOLEY’S " LPMOLSTERY featuring 
custom upholstering and draperies at 

reasonable prices. Free estimates and free 
pick-up and delivery. Your BankAmericurd 
welcome. Call 894-3321 for:

"Dooley's" Lphitisiery 
646 College Ave. 
l.evellaiMl, Texas

WANTED -

“ See What beauty by Mary Kay can do for 
you.”

Inez Sw ieegead
266-5651

rtfn-12<

W .AVrEO - EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.
CONTACT BEDWEU, IMPLEMENT. 

PHONE 266-5306. rtfn-27-c

W ANTED: Beautician at Colonial Beauty 
Shop. Call 266-8965 or 266-5389. 4t-17-c

CARD OF THANKS-

CARD OF TTfANTiS 
We would like to take this opportunity 

to thank the many friends and relatives 
who so thoughtfully offered sympathetic 
expressions during the loss of our hus
band and father.

The food brought to our home and the 
kind words of condolence will always be 
remembered by our family.

Mrs. B. O. Hurley and 
Mrs. N. E. Hall and family

NOTICE -

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COL NTY OF COCHRAN

News from B u lS ’ En O ch s drGd

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
DATED June 2, 1969 and issued pursuant 
to a judgment decree of the DittfKt 
Court of Cochran County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date in a 
cerUin suit No. 717-A. and styled City of 
Whiteface, et al vs. Mattie Wfhittington. 
et al and to me uirected and directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said County,
I have on June 2, 1969, Seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the Firat Tuesday in July, 
1969, the same being the 1st day of said 
month at the Courthouse door of said 
County, in the City of Morton, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock 
PM . on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all of the right, 
title, and interest of the defendants in 
such suit in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendants, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of Cochran 
and Slate of Texas, to-wit:

Lots 23 & 24, Bl<x* 15, Original Town 
of Whiteface. Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 3, Block 3. Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 10. Block 16. Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 17, Block 5, Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 14, Block 7, Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lots 12 & IS. Block I. Original Town of 
Whiteface. Cochran County, Texas;

Lots 3 * 4 .  Block 17, Original Town 
of Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 16, Block 13, Original Town of
Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 24, Block 12, Original Town of
Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot IS, Block 5, Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas:

Lot 1, Block 4, Oats Addition, City of 
Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas:

Lots 21 and 22, Block 5, Original Town 
of Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas; 
or upon the written request of said defen
dants or their attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy said judgment, in
terest, penalties and costa; subject, how
ever, to the right of redemption, the 
defendants or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the said pro
perty. or their interest therein, at any 
time within two years from the date <rf 
sale in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and further 
rights to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, und
er the provisions of law. Said sale to be 
made me to satisfy the judgment ren
dered in the above styled and numbered 
cause, together with interest, penalties 
and cost of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

DATED at Morton, Texas this 2 day 
of June. A.D. 1969.

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff, Cochran County, Texas

Published in Morton Tribune June 5, 
12, and 19, 1969.

by MRS. J. D. BAYLESS
The “ Dodgers" Minor League Ball Team 

played the Morton “ Sox" Friday at 5 p.m. 
on the Morton ball court. The Dodgers 
beat the Sox with a score of 15 to 8. 
Those playing on the Dodger team were 
Donnie Nichols, JarmI Layton, Sammie 
Delorsa, Ricky Hernandez, Robert Lay- 
ton, Cary Austin, Henry Heriiundez, Ron
ald Beasley, Richard and Mike Nichols, 
Robbie Blackstune, Glyn Robertson, Tony 
Hall, Bryan Roberts, Henry Mitchell and 
Jimmie Vara.

Mrs. Jerome Cash was admitted to 
the Mortmi Memorial Hospital Thursday 
morning she is feeling much belter and 
hopes to be home in a lew days.

Mrs. W. L. Sanderfer of Morton spent 
Friday in the home of her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Nichols.

Miss Patrk'ia Grusendorf was honored 
with a bridal shower Satruday, May 31, 
from 3-5 in the Bula school lunchroom.

There were 40 guests registered in the 
brides book by Carolyn Frey cousin of 
Patricia at a table covered with a pink 
cloth and a bouquet uf white lilys and 
yellow roaes.

Out of town guests were the honoree’s 
grandmother, Mrs. O. H. Grusendorf of 
Littlefield, and her sister, Mrs. Sammie 
Nichoit, of Plainview, Mrs. Janella Frey 
and daughter Canilyn of Levelland. Mrs. 
Leon Kessler of Morton, and Miss Vieiui 
Tugman of Cache, Okla.

The serving table was laid with rose 
cloth covered with white lace, centered 
with a large while styrofoam heart. In 
the center were silver wedding bells, rose 
flowers and ribbon bows at the base of 
the heart with white ribbon streamers 
with Patricia and Dennis written on them 
in silver glitter.

Refreshments of pink punch was served 
by Cathy Snitker and pink and white 
cake squares nuts and mints were served 
by Sheila Medlin. The Hostess gift was 
several pieces of stainless steel cookware.

Serving as hostesses, were Mesdames 
W. L. Welch, John Gunter, J. C. Snitker, 
R. P. McCall. Ralph Beasley, H. B King, 
Carl Hall, J. B. Vanlandiiigham, C. H. 
Byars, C. R. Seagler, L. E. Nichols, Ben
nie Hall and Burley Roberts. She received 
many beautiful gifts.

Eighth grade graduation exercises were 
Friday mght. May 23, at 8 p.m. in the 
Bula School auditorium. Donna Crume 
played the processional and recessional. 
Invocation was given by Rev. Harvey 
Whittenburg. Music for the evening was 
given by Sharon Turney, Margaret Rich
ardson, Judy Snitker with Donna Crume 
at the piano. Speaker for the evening was 
Rev. Eddie Howard, minister of the Bula 
Baptist Church. Steve Cox acted as mast
er of ceremonies for the evening. Follow
ing the graduation exercises, Willie Hedg
es, school principal, presented perfect at
tendance awards to Lisa Risinger, Jerry 
Sowder and Craig McDaniel.

L. A. Short from Avondale, Ariz. has 
been visiting in the home of her daughters, 
Mrs. Bradley Robertson of Bula and Mrs. 
John Crockett of Morton.

The student council officers of Bula 
scIhmiI for another year are Tom Newton, 
president; Pam Layton, vice-president; 
F'reda Layton, secretary: Sheila Medlin. 
treasurer; Donna Crume, parliamentar
ian; Gene Stmud, sergeant at arms; and 
Jolene Cox, reporter.

Mrs. F. L. Simmons and Mrs. John 
Blackman were in Muleshoe last Saturday 
morning to attend a wedding shower fur 
Mrs. Eddie Duglas the former Miss Mar
sha Blackman, at the home of Mrs. Dun 
Cihak.

A community ball club was organized 
in the Bula community last week, all 
boys in the community between the ages 
of 7 and 12 are urged to come out for 
practice. Sponsors and coaches are Rev. 
Eddie Howard, Joe Clark and Mike Rich
ardson. They plan to meet twice a week 
each Tuesday and Thursday evenings on 
the Young Brothers Gin yard for practice 
at 6 p.m.

YWA's of Bula Baptist Church sponsor
ed a church skating party recently in the 
Littlefield skating arena. Following the 
party all the YWA girls were invited to 
the home of their sponsor, Mrs. Patsy

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

WHITEFACE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

The boll weevil causes 90% of insect 
damage to cotton.

McCainn for a slumber party. Only four 
girls got to attend. They were Beverly 
and Elaine Tiller and Donna and Diane

In obedience to an order of the Board 
of Equalization regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in session 
at ita regular meeting place in the City of 
Whiteface, Cochran and Hockley County, 
Texas, at 9:00 o'clock A.M., beginning 
on Thursday, the 19th day of June. 1969, 
and from day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing and equali
zing the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the said Whiteface 
Independent School District, until such 
values have finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 1969, and 
any and all persons interested, or having 
business with said Board, are here notified 
to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION of Whiteface Independent 
School District, Cochran and Hockley Coun
ty, Texaa, at Whiteface, Texas, the 26th 
day of May, A D., 1999.

Henry D. Galvin
Seerttary
Whiteface
IndependetR School District 

Published in Morton Tribune June 5,
i m .

Crumt-.
Pat Ron and Jimmie Risinger have 

enjoyeil fishing at Brownwood Lake last
week. ,,

This school year annual "The Bulldog 
was deUiialed to their ball coach. Loyd 
Holbrook Ihis was coach Holbrook’s first 
year al Bula. Besides being coach he 
taught high school science. The seniors 
and all students appreciated him very 
much.

The Annual also featured as Mr. and 
Miss BHS, Rixlney Claunch and Patricia 
Grusendorf The most studious tor the 
high school senior, Patricia Grusendorf; 
junior, Donna Crume; sophomore. Diane 
Crume; and freshman, Freda Layton.

Recently elected t heerleaders for the 
1969-70 schcxjl term for high schcxil. are 
Pam Layton. Freda Layton, Terry C’laun- 
ch. and Sheila Medlin.

Junior High cheerleaders are Leisa Ri
singer. Susan Layton, Cathy Snitker and 
Gwen Pollard.

Mrs. W T. Thomas will be at home 
this week and she will go back to Lub
bock to see Dr Lewis to have more treat
ments on her knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Waltrip and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Boleyii and boys 
and Harvey Boleyn attended a barbecue 
cookoul at the home nf Mrs Waltrip, 
James and Harvey ’s sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
IXinald thesshir at Littlefield, recently.

Mike Risinger, graduate of Texas Tech, 
moved back home after four years of 
college. He will be leaving sexm for Sey
more where he will be working with the 
United States Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Office.

Mr and Mrs. Dudley Cash and children 
of Portales, N.M. visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blackman, Fmlay Also 
visitc-d his mother, Mrs. Jerome Cash 
who was a patient m the Mortem Me- 
memorial Hospital. Darrell and Patti Cash 
spent Friday till Tuesday with their grand 
parents, the John Blackmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cash and family 
will leave June 5 for Stillwater, Okla. 
where he will go to Agriculture College 
the next two months.

Mr. and Mrs. C R Seagler left Thurs
day for a visit with their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Turner and children, at 
Las Cruses, N. M They returned home 
Sunday. Their daughter, Mrs Turner, and 
children returned home with them for 
a visit.

Several of the farmers ran the sand 
fighters Saturday trying to save their 
crops due to the high winds and sand.

Fishing at a lake near Hub Tuesday 
afternoon were .Mr. and .Mrs. W M. Bry
ant, and Mr. and Mrt. J. D. Bayless. 
They enjoyed a picnic lunch at the lake 
at 6 p.m.

Visiting in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
G. R. Newman during the Memorial Day 
weekend was their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Newman and ton Dannie from Cor
tez. Colo. Saturday the G. R Newmans 
and the Don Newmans visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Joe Newman 
at Muleshoe. and the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Zack Reasoner at Needmore.

Dean Gilliam spent Saturday night in 
the home of his bnxher, the Gilbert Gil
liam family at Farwell. The Gilbert Gil
liam family visited his parents, the E. C. 
Gilliam family, Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr 
T. A Thomas Saturday night and s ’  
were Mr. and Mrs. Gale Pugh and f ,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crawley of 
land. Linda Pugh from Odessa, alio i 
mie Chaiisler of Odessa.

Mrs. G. B. Salyer visited m the y 
of her daughter Mr. and Mrs. M L 
at Kermit Tuesday till Thursday.

Mr and Mrs L. G. Fred spent 
day night with their daughter, Mr 
Mrs Bennie Price, at Levellaiid 

Mr aiMl Mrs. Bill Burris and fain,), j 
Wellman, Mr and Mrs. Jess Dick j 
Tulare. Calif. The J. E Layton t 
were dinner guests in the h ^  ^ i 
and Mrs. Carl Hall Sunday. Mr and v' 
Jess Dick spent Sunday night ask i 
Halls.

Guests in the home of Mr and \fJ 
J. B. Vanlundingham Friday J 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. M J. 
Muleshoe. Other guests Saturday ,,, 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles Vab "- 
ham and son Charles David of k -J 
N M. and two other son’s. Mr and ' 
Trevis Vanlandingham and bibv •r, 
Evanston. Wyo. and Clavton V«ii.-=., 
ham from I.areyna, Wyo 

Mr and Mrt. Bobbie Fred aid 
of Denver City were supper j  
the home uf his parents. Mr ard '
L. G. Fred, last Tuesday night 

Mrs. Jack Parr and children i 
per guests In the home of her 
Thursday night. Jackie and Traty c 
to spend the week with their 
parents.

Rev. and M 's. C. R Smelter mi '• 
son, Steven, will be moving to 
Thursday. He will be part-tiate pMgtj 
Whiteface, and Bledsoe, for the 
yc ir, he will be misted very n « l  

Mrs. Cecelia Davis uf Pnactna 
come the bnde of Rev. C. R 
p.istur uf Enochs Methudist Chuzck,
25. at 4 pm . in the Enuchs M;
C hurch. The ceremony was petfumM̂  
Rev Harvey Whittenburg of Buit.

LeFleur Garden Club
meets for Work Day

The LeEleur Gartk-n Club 
22 on the museum grounds at 71 1 
for a Work Day on the grauadi 

Weeds were cut and grass tel M  I 
es were fertilized, the gravel «a l i 
continued around to the north adz i 
mu'>eum. and several shrubs avrt 
ed.

At II a.m. the group took a b(t*9 
again met at the ’A ig Warn Rt ;..i 
for a luncheon and the IrjuCitsj 
Officers. Theme for the lunchwe 
“ Blue Ribbon Winners ’

Mrs. Wayne Porter, member of! 
Cochran County Garden Club msuraff 
following officers Mrt. L Z fc: 
President; Mrs Owen Egger, Firx ■ 
President; Mrs. W. A. Wixxh. 
Vice President. Mrs. Buford EIIk*.  ̂
lary, Mrs. E. H Gardener, Tru.- 
Mrs. E R. Fincher. Librznan; Vn ' 
Hill, Reporter; and Mrs Ohn 
Parliamentarian

Mrs W A Woods provided « » :  
arrartgement for the luncheon tzMi{j 

Members attending the i f -  
were: Mesdames Darland, Egger, 
Fincher. HiH, Samford. Scoggins.' 
and Mrs. Wayne Porter.

Transmission
Troubles?

THI-PLAINS 
AUTOMATICTRANSMISSiOl

HOW DID THEY START?
AND W HY, MANY REASONS . . .  AGE, MILES, WEAK OIL PRES

SURE INSIDE, EXTERNAL OIL LEAKS, R O UGH USE. DRA&6fM6 

OVER-LOADING. CLO GGED SCREENS OR FILTERS, AND MANT j 

MORE. !

W H ERE D O  Y O U R  TRANSM ISSION 
TR O U B LES  EN D ?

iW " AT HIGH PLAINS 
TRANSMISSION

InsLanf Credit with your oil company credit card. Taka “P ^  

twelve months to pay. or . . .  24 months to pay with approvtJ 

Cradit.

H I-P L A IN S  T IR E
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. COLLEGE —  894-6323 ~  LEVELLAND
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\Oena Smith-Robert Taylor 
Kolemnize wedding vows

Th* MoHo/i |T*».) Tribune, Thursday, June 5, 1969 3e

y Dena Smith bt-canie the bride of 
llobert Werhnit Taylor at 7:30 p.m. Thurs- 

May 29. Baptist Church.
1^;' (-red Thomas officiated at the

liable nnu ceremony.I ftrents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
I , 5n,,(h of Morton and Mr. and Mrs.
llUrry Calera. Oklahoma

I Cor" "'a'"'''®**
lyide wore a formal gown of white peau 

soie featuring long bell-shaped sleeve.s 
liivl a floor length train. The dress and 
llriin accented with white lace.
Ijltr shoulder length veil fell from a clust-
I r ui ••(orgel-me-nots." The bride carried 
|i ciKsde of white roses encircled with 
|>  te daisies atop a white Bible.

Vliss Janette Cooper of Mortim was 
of honor. Serving their sister as 

• ',,M,j|rons were Mrs. E. V. Haggard
I I Odessa and Mrs. Jerry Elliott of Hous-

Michelle Haggatd served as flower 
. fi They wore street length princess 

of yellow silk featuring long bell- 
.--rd sleeves and a stand-up collar. 

_ ’'o collar and sleeves were accented with 
a daisys. Their headpieces were 

r; yelkiw veils falling from a cluster of 
.tloa forget-me-nots. They earned nose- 
-.i of yellow roses encircled with white

Jack Taylor of Westhend, Wisconsin serv- 
[i his brother as best man. Groomsmen 

.t Elbert Haggard of Odessa and Fred 
aver of Morton. Ushers were John

rvices pending here 
Samuel Kelly

Services were pending here Weilnesday 
r Samuel Clinton Kelly, Jr., 46, in Single- 
5 Fuaeral Home, 

j Kelly (bed at 4 IS a m. Wednesday at 
.̂riliuuist Hospital in Lubbock.
Survivors include: his wife, Patricia; 

[-q step tons. Jimmy Hargis of the home 
Robert Hargis of Waco; one step 

i.ai!rtfr, Theresa Lewis of Germany;
sisters. Mrs. Ramona Miller of Ft. 

ôith and Mrs. Beatrice Bassett of De- 
r and two briHhers, Ruel of Morton 
Larry of Perryton.

Stockdale of Morton and Steve Schmidly 
of l.evelland.

Miss Lana Smith, sister of the bride, 
sang "Walk Hand in Hand" and “ Whither 
Thou tioest" accompanied by .Miss Schar- 
la ( rump at the organ.

A reception was held at the patio of the 
church.

Following a wedding trip to Fort Worth, 
the couple will reside in Canyon where 
they will attend summer schcxil at West 
Texas State University.

Mrs. Taylor is a l!Mj9 graduate of South 
Plains College. Her hu.sband is a gra
duate of West Texas State University and 
is counselor for the Morton School system.

lanya Dolle honoree 
of shower Saturday

Miss Lanya Dolle. bride-elect of David 
(ientry, was honored with a lingerie 
shower Saturday in the home of Patsy 
Collins.

The table was laid with a white net 
and lace cloth with an arrangement of 
white daisies as the centerpiece. Punch 
and CMikies were served to the guests.

Ffostesses were P.itsy Collins and Jam*l- 
la Nebhut.

Those attending were: Mrs. C. E. Dolle, 
Beverly, and Kathy, Mrs Roy Gentry; 
Mrs. W. G. Heflin; Mrs. F. J. Collins; 
Mrs. Dexter .Nehhut. Shirley Miller; Delet- 
ta Nebhut. l.aNelda Hamilton; DeAiina 
Coats; and Sharon Hall.

^ R a in b o w  installation
On Saturday, Jun# 7, at 8 p.m. 

ther* will ba an installation of of
ficers for th« Rainbow Assembly 
here.

Miss Sue Winder will be installed 
as Worthy Advisor. The Installation 
will be held in the Masonic Hall 
here.

Tha public is cordially invited to 
attend.

r.-- ■“  -J .  t . -

♦ ra- ’ ^  - 4 -■ra- ’ ^  - 4
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Mrs. Robert Derling Taylor
(nee Dena Smith)

Gail Rowland-Robert New  vow s read June 1

PAST i  DEPENDABLE

LEVELLANO

g d i i  f U m m c i j
No. I: 1213 Houston 
No. 2; 409 Austin

M iss Gail Rowland and Robert New 
were married in a double ring ceremony 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in the home of the 
bnde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Rowland with Rev. Fred Thomas, First 
Baptist Minister officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. & Mrs. 
T. A. Rowland, Morton and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Luther New of Austin.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore an A-line gown of peau de 
soie and chantilly lace fashioned by 
her mother.

Miss Patricia Browne, Morton, was

Maid of ffonor and Boyd (inmes of ffous- 
ton served as Best man. A reception fol
lowed in the bride's home.

Out of town guests were the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Luther New. mater
nal grandparents Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert 
Maxey and an aunt Mrs. Lundy all from 
Austin.

The bride is a graduate of Morton 
High School and attended Southwest Te.x- 
as State. The bridegrixim is a graduate 
of Travis Heights High SchiHil. Austin 
and attended Southv,. st Tex.-.-- State. N'l vi 
will be employed in Ai--on where the 
couple will make tli .-ii h'me.

O F  T H E  N EW

VILLA RESTAURAN
Levelland Highw ay

■
M orton, Texas

o i g ^ o
p B -  p

I
H  N

F R I D A Y
JU N E  6, 8  • 11;3 0  p.m .

Entertainment by 
Anne and John

Featuring
i r  S TEA K S  ★  C H O PS -k  C H IC KEN

Regular Hours: 7 a.m. to 12 Midnight

C A L V IN  F R E Y , Ow ner

About local folks . . .
by MRS. J. f). MERRITT

.Mr. and .Mrs. t.lvis I leming and ehiid- 
ren spent last week in Alto in the hom*' 
of his mother, Mr. and Mrs. E.irn-st 
Bobbitt.

Mr. Mrs. Barry Winn, both Texas 
I-vh students, visiti-d with their grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jm.-s l.'st 
wi-ek

Weekend guests of the Ray Griffiths
were Mr .oid Mrs Bill Ward of .S.'minoli .

Miss Karen Ru/elle has been in Sny
der visiting the (  I. Jone;; f.imily and 
attended the graduation of Charlotte Jones 
at Snyder fligh Sth'i'il

Mrs. FIvis Fleming and children are 
in Fort Worth and Irving visiting her 
mother and sisters

Mark Marshall Is spending two weeks 
with his grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs, T. D. 
Marshall.

Charlulle and Jo Dan Jones of Snyder 
spent the weekend with their grandpar
ents. .Mr and .Mrs. C. B. Jones.

Jiinm Collins is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs F I Collins

Home from college is Pam Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. R. vm'ldi 
and David and Joev Newson, son-, of Mr. 
and M'-s. Weldon N<".v; '̂m

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Marshall attended 
the Wedgeworth Family Reune n :it th.- 
Baker Hotel in Mineral Wells on S.iturday. 
Some 76 persj ns .iitended.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Butler on Memorial Day w 'e  their 
daughter and family, Mr. and M'-. Lon
nie Gaston, Lowan and Clinton of .Marble 
Falls. Also visiting were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Butler and family. Mr. and Mrs, 
Clifford Butler and family. Everal Spen
cer, Mrs. Bertha Butler and .Mr. and 
Mrs D H. Trawick.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d W. Hester spent the 
weekend with Mrs. flestcr's parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. B K. Sayers.

fjerald Young, husband of Vickie Whit-
.son 'louiig, IS home after serving 14^ 
m'l.iths in \'ietnam. Vickie is the grand
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Weed of 
Morton.

I he Lnited .Methodist Vacation Church
School Is set for the week of June 9fh 
through Uth from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. each 
day All children in Nursery I and If 
on through the 6th grade are invited to
attend

Sandy Sanders spent Friday night in 
( o'chr.'i ! ounty Hospital for treatment 
caused bv an accident when a car jack 
rilipped causing the car to fall on his leg.

Jeanette ( hilds, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs L. B. c'.hilci* and Cheryl .McDaniels, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McDaniels 
are he rr.f from college 

Mrs. Don I'.. I.ynskey and Mrs. Jim Pat 
Claunch attended a Distnet Cotton Pro- 
mcaion meetiT-.g in Lubbock .Monday 

.Mrs. (a lv in  Dawson and family and 
Clara Richards and Kathy Turney spent 
Sur.cl.iv 1'. Levelland 

Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Merritt and Coy 
visited m the home of his brother, Mr. 
and .Mrs Ir.in^ Merritt, in Idalou Sunday. 
Cc y rem.iirR-d in Idalou for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bryan and family 
spent the weekend in Ballinger visiting 
tSeir parents there

Rev. and Mrs. Rex Mauldin spent
Wediiesdav and Thursday m Abilene 

The la-Wan-Ka Campfire girls will have 
a bake sale June 11 at Doss Thnftway. 
The morev earned will help them go to 
camp ir July

Dale lemons was honored with a ham
burger coc)k-out in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F̂  L. Reeder before he returned 
to military service. Others attending were 
Mr and V  -- Short Lemons and family 
and Mr. and .Mrs. LeRoy Owens and 
l.imily.

W eather once again turns its 
wrath on Little League action

Old man weather g'lt back iiito the 
act at Little League Park thi: week as 
heavy thundershowers shortened a game 
between the Giants and Sox Tuesday 
night to four innings. The tiiants were 
leading 6-3 when the rains came 'd were 
awarded the victory by that score.

In Monday night's opener the Giants 
dropped the Carcis in a for; thorten;.J 
game due to the time limit. The Giant.; 
were leading 17-5 when the deadln.^ arriv
ed and were awarded the win by that 
margin.

Kenneth Standmire went all the w..y 
on the hill in leading the Giants to victory 
with Kirk .Mayon behind the plate.

Richard Williams started on the mound 
for the Card.« and wa-, relieved in the 
.scx'ond by John Hodges. David Silhan 
went the route behind the plate.

Monday's nightcap saw the stampeding 
Colts cun roughshcKi c,ver the Sox by the 
margin of lK-7. They jumped off to a 
9-U lead in the first inning and were never 
to be headed after that.

The Sox Scored 3 in the third, 1 in tha 
fourth and 3 in th? fifth, only to see the 
Cults tally 3 in the third. 3 in the fourth 
and one in the fifth to ice down the victory.

Chuck Dupler was the mound ace for 
the Colts with Lanny Tyson receiving. 
James Snitker was on the mound for the 
Sox with Kevin Franks catching.

The Colts just keep piling up those 
wins and it appear. :̂ they are going to 
run away and hide from the rest of the 
league.

Tuesday's action began with the once 
hapless f ’ lrates belling out a 13-5 win 
over the Cubs. The Cubs have been 
having problems witn a shortage of per
sonnel and their lack of depth was appa
rent in the error-plagued game they play
ed against the Pirates. The baby bears 
IcKiked a little rugged at first as they 
jumped out to a 1-fl first inning lead, 
but sputtered after that as the I’ lrates 
tallied 2 in the second, 4 in the third, 
3 in the fifth and 4 in the sixth to put 
the game out of reach. They did make 
a rally in the sixth, scoring 3 after having 
added one in the third, but the game 
was tCHi far against them to catch up.

Rusty Lamar went the distance on the 
cd behind the plate and was relieved in 
the second by F'ranks when most of the

Burney Otha Hurley 
buried here Sunday

.Services for Burney Otha flurley, 71, 
were hc'ld Sunday, June I, at 2:30 p.m. 
in the First Missionary Baptist Church 
with Rev. Bob Fvans, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Morton Memorial Cemetery,

ffurley died at 2:30 a m. May 20. He 
had been a resident in CcKhran Countv 
for the last 24 years having moved here 
from Spade.

Survivors include his wife. Pearl; one 
d.uightor, Mrs Mary Nell Hall of Spade; 
one sister, Mrs. O. D. Brown of Sp.ide; 
5 grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers wet;: Dee Tucker, Winston 
Jorden, Jack Gunnels, Ray Griffith, Peg- 
ues Houston, and Charles McDermott.

(otton is the most absorbent fiber. 
Bonded cotton require no linings when 

you sew.

mcxind for the victonoub Pirates with 
Doug r  irker doing the catching David 
Ramby -started on the hill for the Cubs 
and w. relieved in the second by Tony 
Soli/ who v.?nt the rest of the way. Tom
my McCliptiick caught the entire game 
for the Cubs.

Tuesdays second tilt, as mentioned 
above, w abreviated by rain with the 
Giant.  ̂ re eivmg a bargain 6-3 victory 
over the Sox. The Giants had sctired 2 
in the first. 3 m the second and 1 in the 
fourth to roll up their margin of victory 
before the Sox, who tallied 1 in the 
second and 2 in the third could get their 
time at bat in the fifth inning.

Lonnie Harn.iujn was the winning pitch
er for the Giants with Kirk Mayon receiv
ing. Losing pitcher for the Sox was Kevin 
Franks who was relieved in the second 
by .Mike Williams. Kandv Coleman start- 
lineup received a re-shuffling.

Golden Anniversary . .  .
MR. a n d  MRS. Salvador Morales, 
piciured above, celebrated their 
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary on 
June 4. The couple married in Old 
Mexico the.i moved to Carrixoio, 
New Mexico from which they mov
ed to Morton in 1962. The proud 
couple have thirteen children, forty- 
four grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. A second mass will 
be celebrated Sunday with their en
tire family.

Johnson
Grass

Poison

West Texas Seed
Morton, Texas
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n U  RCH OF CHKIST 
J. A. Wo»»Mfy, Pr*-acher 

S.U. 2nd and Taykir
Siindays—
Bible C la s t___________ 10 00 a m
Worship —  10 45 a m.
Evening, Worship ......... 7 00 pm.
Wi-dni’sdays—
MiJwwk Bible Clau — . 8 00 p m

FIRST MFTHOOIST CHI RCH 
Rex Mauldin. Mmittrr 

411 Went TayPr
Sundays—
Church School Session _  9 45 s m.
Morning

Worship Service ___. 10 55 a m.
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5 M p m.
Evangelism (.OU p.m.
Mondays—
Each First Moialay

Board Meets — __t  00 p m.
Each Firxt Monday 

Commission Membership on 
EvanRelism . 7 00 p m.

Second and Fourtfi Monday 
W' S cyan Sers ice Guild 8.00 p m. 

T ut sdavs—
Women's Society (A 

Christian Sers ice 8:30 a m.
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast 7:00 a.ai.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

2K S.E. First
Sundays—
Sunday School .............. 9:45 a m.
M< rti Worship 10:55 a m.
Morning Sersice KRAN at 11:00 !|
Youth Choir - ......... ......  5.00 p.m
Training U n ion________  6 00 p.m
Evening Worship , 7 00 p m
T uesdav s—
Helen N.xon W M U. _  9:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs ........... .._ 7-30 p.m.
P-ayer Service ............. 7-30 p.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8 30 p.m.

SPANISH
ASSFMBI Y OF (iOD CHURCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N.E. Filth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School --------  10 00 am.
Morning Worship —  11 00 a.m. 
Evening

Evangelistic Serv'ce _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study_____  8 p m.
Thursday:
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p.m. 

it I t  *

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Cecil Williams, Minister 

7M East Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship 
T  uesdays—
Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service

A.SSEMBI.Y OF GOD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hbose 

Jefferson and Third
Sundays—
Sunday School ---------- 9 45 im.
Morning W orship-------H:oo s n.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _7 .00pn i 
Wednesidays—
Night Prayer Meeting and

Christ’s Ambassadors
Convene Together __  7 30 p m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's 

MissHinary Council _  2:30 pm. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionette C lub_____ 4:20 p m

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Robert Evans. Paaiar 
Maia and Taylor

Sunday School------------9:45 i  m.
Morning Worship ------ 19:45 t.m
Training Service---------  8 09 om.
Evening Worship

W.M.A. Circles
Monday- 
E. Elizabeth 
Tuesday—
Mary Martha 
G.M A.

7:Mpm.

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard —-

2.30 pjB 
4 00 p.x

-7:39 pm. 
9 39 am.

ST, ANN S CATHOl.ir CIRRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pasur 

8th and Washington Sts. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday___  9:00 and IT 15 sm,
Monday -  —--------  7:30 p.a.
Tuesday ....................-  7:39 a m.
Wedne^ay ■ .......  — 7:39 pm
Thursday---------------7:39 s.m
Friday (1st of Month) 7:39 p.m 
Friday (2nd. 3rd. 4th) 7:39 a m
Saturday-................. 8 09 im

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10:00 • 11.00 a m. 

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass. 

Baptis.ms ---------- 12 noon Sundi)
and by appointment

★  ★  ★

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla
Sunday!—
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays —

10 :00 i  m 
6 30 p m 
7:30 pm  

. 7:30 pa

10 00 a m 
10:45 a.m 
7:30 p.m

NEW t r i n i t y  BAPIIST 
CHURCH

Rev. WlUib iohnaoa 
Ird and Jackson

Sunday!—
Sunday School-----------9:45 •■O'
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays -  H :*  * ■'
H.M.S................ .............
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service----- . 7:00 pA

This Feature Is Published W ith The Hope of Getting M ore PeopleTo Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mein —  266-5110

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330 Bedwell Implement

219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Doss Thriftway 
400 S. Main —  266-5375

Burleson Paint & Supply 
Northslde Square —  266-5888

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812 AAorton Co-op Gin
St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store

115 N.W . 1st — Phone 266-5223

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard —  Phone 266-5236

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Morton Tribune 
Printers —  Publishers

.

Troett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main



Redforcl-WiHiainson vows 
exchanged in Lubbock

rh*'Mor+on (T#*.) Tribune, Thurtday, June 5, I960 Pag* 5*

Tile Rev. J. R. Wood read double nnu 
wedding vows for his granddaughter. Miss 
Susan Redford, and Warren Wesley Wil
liamson at 7:.TO p.m. Saturday in Bowman 
Chapel of the firs t United Methralist Chur
ch in l.ubbock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert I.. Redford of 
Lubbock are the parents of the bride. 
Williamson's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
r K. Williunison of Morton.

The bride wore a formal gown of hand- 
clip|>ed Chantilly lace with a matching 
lace mantilla.

Maid of honor was Miss Robin Redford. 
sister of the bride. Mrs. Bruce Redford 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were

Moss Sherry Wines and Miss Melissa Pear
son they wore long gowns made of pink 
organ/a.

Donnie Dewhre was bestman. CircKims- 
men were Randall Reed of Kl Paso. 
1 hoinas Carey of San Antonio, and Bruce 
Redlord of l.ubhiHk.

Michael Doss of Morton and Patrick 
Kennedy of Lubisak seated the guests.

Lisa and Mark Ihompson lighted candl
es. Ring bearer was Scott Thompson. 
Mrs. Marlin llayhurst played the organ.

After a reception in the church, the 
couple traveled to Corpus Christi. They 
will make their new home at 4(g> Ka.st 
Hayes in Morton.

Bledsoe News

Mrs. Warren Wesley Williams
(nee Miss Susan Redford]

IcC designated test center for A C T test

im.
im.
in.
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■Lubbuik Christian College has been 
.-;ted as a test center for the Amen- 
Ccilleiie Test on Saturday. July lA. 

|*rrt Hawkins, les t Center Supervisor.
High school students who want to 

i - 'Sf test on July 19 must acquire 
{ Tnt Registration Form and mail it. 

with their W.UO fee, by Monday 
I f

■ "fressary registratmn form may 
,-:red from Hawkins at l.ubb>M'k 

Iritiin ! 'lego or by writing to Dr. 
Ins L. Odi.m at Ifilfi 50th Strift. Lub-

b(K.k. Texas 79412.
Ninety-nine colleges and universities in 

Texas participate in the ACT program. 
Some colleges use the test re.sults as 
admissions instruments and others use 
them primarily as counseling tools.

The test battery consists of sub-tests 
in English usage, math usage, social 
scicmce reading and natural science 
reading

Cottonseed hulls make excellent fertili
zer.

Monday, May 26. the eighth graders 
were honored with a party in the home 
of Mrs. Fidsel Young.

A supper consisting of Sloppy Joes, 
.Shishkabobs, chips and dips, brownies, 
cookies and pups were served.

After the meal, a Twister Tournament 
was held. Also several other games were 
played.

Mrs. Mike Doss, their teacher, enter
tained the class with playing of the guitar 
and singing. The class participated in 
many sing akmgs.

Eighth graders attending were: Terry 
Davis, Terry Young. Lynn King. Rondy 
Coffman, Sherri Adams, Kay Row, Libby 
Banning. Nita Ciilliam, Margie and Mary 
Helen Perez, Albert and Alfred Sepulluda, 
Rudy Sepulluda.

Others helping Mrs. Young included, 
Mrs. Herb Row. Mrs. Harly Adams. Mrs. 
Wayne Davis. Mrs. Wayne Coffm.in, and 
Mrs. Doss.

On Tuesday, May 27, the Eighth grade 
held their commencement exercises. The 
welcome was given by Rita Fipps and 
the Invocation by Rev. Herbert Row. 
Announcements were made by Don Wea
ver, school Superintendent.

Rondy Coffman. Salutatorian gave the 
history of the class.

A. A. Chandler, princip;'!, presented ,n- 
wards to top students iT the i lass.

The valedictory aiklress was given by 
Lynn King. Chandler pri><i ntcd the dipio-

Introducing . . .
[2 New Hybrid Grain Sorghums

P L A N T E R S ' 1st C H O IC E

irainmaker200-Grainmaker 300
Grown in this area last year for the first time, either of these Hybrids will do 

you a good job on irrigated or dry land. The plant height of these Hybrids make 

it much easier to move sprinklers, because at maturity height is 40 to 44 inches.

Due to short height and strong stalk these Hybrids have an excellent standability.

We Have Almost

Any Popular Brand of Sorghum or Grazer
You M ig h t Need

Northrop King -E x c e l -G o ld e n  Acre -  Asgrow Rico 

-C e rtifie d  610, 608, 625 and 626

We A t  W e st Texas Seed Co. Guarantee
that we will give you the most prompt and courteous service available. We ap

preciate our customers, therefore we try to give them the best prices on the 

South Plains. So come by and visit with us today.

PLANTING TIME IS JUST AROUND THE COIOIER

W ES T T E X A S  SEED C O .
^OTa Highway Morton, Texas

mas to seventeen members of the class 
who graduated to high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coffman, Marlon 
and Joel, Mrs. W L. Davis, Linda Nettles, 
and Danny Williams of Morton, attended 
the eighth grade commencement and 
later visited in the Wayne Coffman home.

Mr. and Mrs. A K. Gilliam and Nita 
(iilliam of Tukiti attended the eighth 
grade commencement.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. Griffiths and Mrs. 
Joy Trotey of Rix-ky F'ord, Colorado, 
are visiting in the Rex Griffiths home. 
They attended graduation exercises on 
Thursday evening. Margie Gnffiths, salu- 
tatorian of the class is their grand
daughter.

High School graduation was held Thurs
day, May 29, with Rev. Stan Coffey of 
HurlwiKxl bringing the address.

Sandy Hale was valedictorian and Mar
gie Griffith was salutatunan of the class.

Vera V'anbebber was presented with a 
$400.00 scholarship by Bailey County Elec
tric.

Rudy Granada was recognized as an 
outstanding student of the class.

The senior class left early Saturday for 
Austin and points in Southern Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Scott went along as 
class sponsors.

Rev. Paul Row of Bledsoe, pastor of 
the Crossniads, N. M. Baptist Church is 
In Vacation Bible School there this week. 
Mrs. Brenda Kulich is helping with the 
schiKil.

Vacation Bible School will begin at the 
Bledsoe Baptist Church on Monday, June 
16 through 20. Mrs. John Kennedy is princi
pal of the school. All area childien arc 
cordially invited to attend.

Don Weaver, superintendent and his 
family will leave for Austin this weekend 
to attend a Superintendent’!  Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Dunn and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Trull and family 
enjoyed a campout at Cluudcruft, N.M. 
over Memori.il weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coffman. Rondy 
and Rodney attended church services 
at Plains Baptist Church Sunday and visit
ed in the home of the Wayne Davis'.

Three W a y
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Chapman spent 

the weekend at Falcon Lake attending 
a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey spent the 
weekend in Ft. Worth visiting her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodnett spent Tues
day and Wednesday in Dallas on busi
ness.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine and 
boys from Littlefield spent Friday in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Garvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson and daughter 
from Levelland visited his parents, the 
George Tysons, Saturday.

Several from the community spent the 
weekend fishing.

The community had more rain during 
the first part of the week. The amounts 
varied. Crops are planted and growing 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tarlton and Mrs. 
Ruby Lee Smith spent several days fish
ing the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neutzier gave the 
Eighth Grade class a Mexican supper 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. E. Robinson is a patient in West 
Plains Hospital in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Corkery, and Mrs. Dutch Powell 
hosted a slumber party Tuesday night 
for the FHA girls incoming freshman 
class in the Jack Lane home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gib Dupler and children and La- 
nita Powell spent the weekend fishing at 
Old Creek Lake.

Mrs. Carry Huff from Morton spent Fri
day night in the Paul Powell home.

Christene Powell spent two days visit
ing Mary Joe Miller this week.

Cynthie Long, the Three Way Lions 
Club Queen, represented the Lions at 
the convention in Levelland Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs. John Robert Sanford
(nee Glynda Gragg)

Gragg -Samford nuptials 
pledge in Amarillo rite

Wedding vows for Miss Glynda Gragg 
and John Robert Samford were read at 
10 a.m. Friday, May 30, in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Amarillo. Dr. Car- 
roll, pastor, and Rev. Gordon Smith of 
Seagraves, cousin of the bride, officiated 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedric W. Grugg of Amarillo. The bride- 
grixim's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Samford of Morton.

Presented in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal length gown of 
peau de tuie with alencon lace yoke with 
a hem border of the same lace.

Miss Vicki Gragg, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her formal length 
gown of aqua silk was trimmed in white 
lace. Serving as best man to the groom 
was Jim Terry of Dallas. Guests were 
seated by David Bownds of Lorenzo, Joe

Bowers of Morton, cousins of the gniom. 
and John Stockdale and Ernest Cht vshir 
of Morton.

Wedding selections were presented by 
Mrs. Laing, organist, and F. D. Lrisbic, 
soloist.

A reception followed in the home of the 
bride s parents. Alter a tnp to Santa Fe, 
the couple will be at home in the Varsity 
Apartments in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of Baylor I'ni- 
versity and a teacher in the Hart School. 
Samford is a 1968 graduate of Texas Tech 
with a major in Agriculture Economics 
and IS doing graduate study.

Bookmobile schedule
The Bookmobile will be in Morton on 

June 14. It will be here from 9:30 a.m. 
until 12.

Pacesetter Flash!
We Will M ake You a Bang-Up Good Deal 
On A  N e w  Chevolet Car or Truck During June

We are competing will other Chevrolet dealers trying 

to win a trip to Acapulco

Pacesetter Value of the W eek:
Chevrolet's Most Popular

1969 IM P A L A  C U S T O M  C O U P E
Equipped with all the options, including Factory Air and 

Power Steering - Priced this week at a low

$ 3395
Gwatney-W ells Chevrolet
113 E. Washington 'Morton
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Top Golfers. . .
WiNNERS ANO RUNNERSUP in fho tHr*« groups 

pioyod Morton Country Club course TuesdaywKo
es e part of the Junior GoH Tour sponsored by tbe West 
Teias PGA are shown with their trophies above. Each of 
♦he three winners qualified for the Tournament of Cham
pions to be played at And'ews August 26-27. The tour 
started in Plainview Monday and w j be played at various

West Te«as towns until fhe championship tournament in 
August. Left to right are 12-13 age bracket runnerup Jimmy 
Stewart, Big Spring and winner Jackie Romans, Lubbock; 
14-15 runnerup Howard Stewart, Big Spring and winner 
Steve Ellis, Lubbock and 16-17 runnerup Bobby Wine, Lub
bock and winner Randy Robinson, Lubbock.

Wuensche-Grimes united 
in double ring ceremony

Miss Betty Lou Wuer.a*he became the 
bnde of Shelley Marshall Gnmes in .i 
double ring ceremony at 2 pm  N^turday 
in Redeemer Lutheran Church in Lubl««,k. 
Rev. Elmer Gi Ncunaber. pastor, officiat
ed. ,

Mr. and Mrs A. .4 Wuei.-he of Lub
bock are the parents of the brule Ti~ 
bndegroom is the -.n of Mr. and M- - 
S. W Gnmes of M"rtfT.

Escorted to the altar by her father, the 
bride wore an empire gown of Guipure 
lace and silk organza. The dre^^ al '> 
featured a lace bodice.

Miss Linda Talkmitt served as ma'd 
of honor and Mrs Gary K>.»ary w.ii m.tt- 
ron of honor. fHher attendantt \m  rr Mr^ 
Rodney Green, Mis- Sandra Behu-nd of 
Vtilson, Judy Ahrens of frederick.shurg, 
and Mrs. Duaine Shaw of Everman. Tht-v 
were gowns of green Jakarta --■-lenti'd 
with white Guipure lace appliques border
ing the necklines.

Norris Wuensche, brother of the bndi 
groom, was best man.

Groomsmen were Duame Sh.aw o'' Ever
man. Douglas Wuensche, Tim Huffmeyer 
and Ken Martin both of Beaumont, and 
Harry Kehtan of Portales. N M.

Guests were seated by Jimmy Collins 
of Morton, Mike Kitten of Slaton, Har^.-y 
Peoples of Weatherford, and Bruce Schs-

fer and Roger Giiklhom, both of Wilson.
Liii-- Gnmes of Morton and Arthur 

Wuer'she, Jr. were candlelighters. Melisa 
^haw was flower girl and Greg Ehlers 
of Wilson was ring bearer.

WtHiding music was presented by Mrs. 
Leonid Jirgensons, organist, and Kent 
Graham, soloist.

A 1963 graduate of Cooper High School, 
the bnde attended Texas Tech and complet
ed training at Metltodist Hospital School 
of Medical Technology. She is employed 
by Physicians Pathelogy Service in Lub
bock.

P ie  bndegniom graduated from Mor
ton High School in I9M and South Plains 
t  illege in Levelland in 19Wi. He received 
a B .A. degree in government from Tech.

Alter a wedding trip to Corpus Chn.sti 
the .ouple will make their new home at 
373U bSth Street in Lubbock.

Comfortable sleeping
Comfortable cotton sleeping bags will 

be enjoyed by the whole family for camp- 
ing or big houseparties. Styles come with 
w iter-repelliTt . otton covers and warm 
liners of cotton flannelette. The sleeping 
bac-' are treated to resist mildew, and 
are machine-washable.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

From dreams to reality, be sure to include the First 
State Bank in all your plans! Profit from years of busi' 
n«$s experience of the officers of this bank. May we 
have the privilege of being of service to you?

First State Bank

Ellis Butler resigns 
from M orton P . D .

Ellis Butler, Morton city patrolman, 
has resigned from the police department 
to accept a more attractive job offer 
elsewhere, according to Police Chief Char
ley Ellis. '

Butler's resignation was submitted 
May 30, and his last day of duty was 
Monday, June 2.

He has not disclosed the location of his 
new imployment nor the date of his 
leaving Morton, Ellis reported.

Butler had been a member of the de
partment since Dec. 15, 1968.

C o f C
from page ono

businessmen of Morton are being polled 
for participation in the welcoming pro
gram and for contributions to its opera
tion.

Each newcomer will be given a pack
age containing information about all as
pects of local living and free merchan
dise certificates and gifts as a welcoming 
gesture. Final plans for the committee 
are expected to be completed at an early 
date.

New Chamber members recently en
rolled include:

Businesses — Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet, 
DcTwood's Texaco, Wiley's Humble, New 
York Store, City Flowers and Dr. Fanella 
Trey.

Farm members — D. L, Tucker, Hadley 
Kern. Carl White, Bobby Smith, Roy B. 
Davis. Ben Kuehler, Bobby Neal and 
J. C. Gandy.

Fred Thomas
from pago one

Panhandle Mutual 
Kail Association

Raymond L  Lewis
Phone 933-2118

Attem pt to be made 
to revive Cochran 
Red Cross

ThelMorton (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, June 5, I W ***9«4»|

chapter
Plans were laid Tuesday afternoon for 

a July U meeting the purpose of which 
will be to set up a nucleus of the 
Cix-hran County Red Cross chapter in an 
effort to revitalize the local unit.

Charles S. Fodor of Lubbock, field re
presentative for the Red Cros.s, met with 
local officials and other interested persons 
in the office of Bill Cnine, county treasur
er.

Fodor pointed out that, for all practi
cal purposes, the present county chap
ter of the Red Cross consists only of 
Bill Crone. Crone has worked with the 
Red Cross for ten years, the last three 
years without local support.

Officially. Crone is chairman of services 
to military families, but in fact he carries 
on all the work that is done locally by 
the Red Cross.

Crone pointed out that the goal for the 
proposed fund-raising campaign for 1969- 
70 was $1,678, but no funds at all were 
raised. The expenses of the local chapter, 
comprised almost entirely of telephone 
messages to military personnel who have 
families in the county, are being paid for 
out of a Red Cross Youth fund which has 
bi'en in existence some 25 years. Cochran 
County young people collected $562 in 
the I940't of which some $271 remains 
now. Crone reported.

Fodor stated that the urgent needs of 
the county chapter are to secure a county 
chairman, a disaster chairman, a fund
raising chairman, a treasurer, and an 
assistant to handle emergency messages 
when Crone is out of town or otherwise 
unavailable.

Mayor Jack Russell of Morton pledged 
to help plan the July meeting and to 
contact prospects for the various offices.

James Cole named executive 
trainee in area Scout council

Local youths attend 
4-H Roundup a t A & M

Four Cochran County youths left early 
Tuesday morning to travel to College 
Station to be participants in the Texas 
4-H Roundup, scheduled for June 3-4 at 
Texas AAM University.

Some 1,800 4-H Club members from 
every section of the state were to enter 
judging and demonstration contests.

Representing Cochran County were Peg
gy Steed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
Steed; Larry Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Hale; David Kessler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Kessler; and Morton J. 
Smith III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
J. Smith, Jr. The four youths comprise 
an entomology judging team which has 
previously won the county and district 
judging contests.

County agricultural agent Roy McClung 
and Mrs. McClung accompanied the young 
people on the trip

In addition to the 4-H members approxi
mately 250 county and as.sistant county 
Extension agents and adult 4-H leaders, 
2U0 Friends of 4-H and contest donors 
and 30 members of the board of directors 
of the Texas 4-H Youth Development 
Foundation participated in planned acti
vities fur Roundup.

James Kenneth tKen) Cole has been 
named an Executive Trainee in the South 
Plains Council. Boy Scouts of America, 
according to an announcement by H. W. 
Oehler, Lubbock. Scout Executive of the 
20 county Scout Council.

Cole will succeed Robert 0. Laws. 
Levelland, who resigned to enter private 
business in Dallas.

Cole assumed his new responsibilities 
June 1 in the George White District of 
the South Plains Council. The district 
emcompasses Hockley, Lamb, Bailey, and 
Cochran Counties.

Following a two month period as an 
executive trainee. Cole will attend the 
National Executive Institute for profes
sional scouters at the Schiff Scout Reser
vation, Mendham, New Jersey. Following 
his return, he will be commissioned as 
a Distnet Scout F:xecutive with responsi
bility for working with an organization 
of volunteer leaders in the four county 
area.

Cole and his wife and two small child
ren will move to Levelland from Plain- 
view where he recently graduated from 
Wayland Baptist College with a degree 
in psychology. Mrs. Cole is a registered 
nurse.

Cole is a native of Collidge, Texas and 
entered the army following his gradua
tion from high school there. Following 
his two years of military service. Cole 
returned to Dallas where he was em
ployed in sales work before returning to 
college four years ago.

In making the announcement of the 
appointment of Cole. Oehler said that it 
was a part of the continous effort of the 
South Plains Council to serve the Scout 
leaders throughout the 20 county area. 
Cole will work with more than 400 adult 
leaders in helping them bring the Scout
ing program to boys in all communities 
of the George White District.
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First Baptist Church 
hires music director

First Baptist Church of Mortoe 
employed Jim Miller, a music mijsri 
Baylor University, as minister cf r. 
and youth for the coming summer r  *' 
.Miller IS to begin his duties at the 
on Sunday, June 8.

A resident of Port Arthur, Miller s, j 
be a senior at Baylor next fall. He ; 
sently is single but will be ourntO; 
July.

Miller spent the weekend u “  ■ 
May 24-26 and led the music m the c' 
ch's worship services on Sunday Mar; 

He reported to the church's music c : 

mittee that he is enthusiastic about: 
prospects of working in Morton.
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Swimnimg Lessons

aCK
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Dates Have Not Been Definitely Set

If you are Intarestad in swimming lassons, fill out form bafow and mail to:

John Stockdale, Box 771, Morton, Texas

Name

A g e ............. .... - ...................... . Phone No------------------ -

^Vddress ..w*...— ••m.-...

r~| ChacL hare If you would be Intarested In an adult beginner class. IKI

$101 less than last
GM I  L^  I  r

yeads Impala with
of the Morton Area Ministerial Alliance 
and has also filled other offices in the 
organization. For several years, he has 
headed the Christmas drive which pro
vides food and gifts for needy families.

Civic affairs have claimed the loyally 
of Thomas during his Morton pastorate. 
He is chaplain of the volunteer fire depart
ment, served a year as president of the 
athletic boosters club, headed the Boy 
Scout drive three years, was a Little Lea
gue manager three years, and was a 
director of the Babe Ruth League three 
years.

Thomas and his wife, Fffie, have two 
children. Freddy, 20, who plans to enter 
the ministry, recently completed his sopho
more year at South Plains College and 
will enter Baylor University this fall. 
Jcunu, 15, the Thomas' tccn-aged daught
er. just completed her freshman year at 
Morton High Schtail.

comparable
equipment.

Impala Custom Coupe

W e g ive you an honest increase in car a t an 
honest decrease in price.

T ak e  the ’69 Im pala above. W e  im proved the 
ride. M ade it quieter inside. Added an anti-theft 
locking device. Pu t steel guard rails in the doors 

Still, this im pala  w ith  a 300-hp V8, Tu rbo  
H ydra-m atic, advanced-design power disc brakes, 
head restraints, whitewalls and wheel covers ia

Match that, anybody.
pric-ed $101* lees than in 196b. . ,

The 300‘ hp V8 is priced $40 less than last 
year’s 275-hp. T u rb o  H ydra-m atic  costs 1 ^ - 
Power disc brakes about ha lf as much. White- 
walls a little  less. W heel covers about the same. 
Arid head restraints are now  standard..IV. ucau rcsiruinis are now  sianaara.

Ujming value and dropping price. That's  the 
way Chevrolet operates.

Putting you first, ktops us f irst'

Pacesetter Values nn fnanuFarfuref's prirs*. hwliirtlfif
•acMe Ux and augfeatad danter new c m  preparatkia chargaa.
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The Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

|v>!: SMALL HOl'RS of night.
: peacefully in bed. 

bart.
jfin of .ipproaching strangers.

ZIP CP drive, 
aith much screeching, 

tir doors slam.
shrieks, 

bou. squeals.

< 5:.S GO (H T  of heads.
V.-' lames too tired to move. 

Jamt door opens.
,i door slams shut. 

f=versl limes.

‘ACCESSION of giggles.
laed by silence.

'̂iddeaged bones grateful 
I curdling yell.

Urlls vibrate.

in n ilM  SffnC IAHN OWNERS

A V O I D
' M C S S  A N D  K X P C N S B I  <

A V O I D ,
o i s a a s a  a a n N a c K I

F O U L  O O O N S l  ^

I ' - f f l F X V t S S i
m ruAi. va&fBf'

IKE'S FARM STOR€
310 N.W . Krsf 
Morton. Tasas

Floor shake.
Windows rattle.
BED JL.MPS. ’
War whoops.
Screams, moans, shouts.
Middle-aged bones rebel.
Consider calling police.
Instead yell for quiet.

RECORD PLAYER turned down little
bit.

Middle-aged bones sigh.
Kefngerutor door opened.
Kelngerator d<wr shut.
Opened.
Shut.
Opened.
Shut.

GLASS BREAKS in sink.
Giggles
Followed by more giggles.
(Ken door opened.
Smell of burned food fills night air. 

WAILS OF DISMAY.
Oven door banged shut.
Giggles.
Oven door opened and shut.
Whispers.
Oven door opened.
SQUEALS OF DELIGHT.
Must have done right this time 
Only chewing sounds.
Middle-aged bones glad.
Late. late, late, late movie turned on. 
CONSIDER POLICE AGAIN.
Once more yell for quiet.
TV turned down little. 
tVhispers, giggles, snickers, giggles. 
Nothing like teen-aged girls slumber 

party.
Middle-aged bones wish were young 

bones once more.
Especially next morning.

Helen Twelvetrees
Productions Presents

Go Up In Smoke

IN CONCERT

G R O U P  A X IS
(A TC O  Recording Artists)

Saturday, June 7
9-12 P.M.

Adm ission-$1.50 Per Person 
t h e  NEW  V ILLA  INN B ALLR O O M

LevelUnd Highway —  Morton

Glorietfa Gray

Rifa Kay Bedwell

Slaughter
From page one

mumcation with the outside world, has 
been a total failure and a costly experi
ment, we have decided that the best 
interests of the Company will be conserv
ed by the erection of a regular .standard 
telephone line from Lubbock to the Ranch 
Headquarters.”

The adobe buildings are still in use 
today; however, they have not been 
used for living quarters since ISM, when 
a new house was constructed for the 
Lloyd Miller family. Miller manages C. C. 
Slaughter Farms, which are owned by 
Mrs. Richard Bauer of Dallas, C. C. 
Slaughter’s grand-daughter. The original 
buildings have been well-maintained 
through the years. A composition roof 
placed on the buildings in 1967 to replace 
the wooden shingle.s has detracted some
what from the historical authenticity of the 
complex.

The Cochran County Historical Survey 
Committee placed an official Historical 
Medallion on the headquarters in 1962. 
The state has requested that the Com
mittee erect an historical marker on High
way 214 just to the east of the buildings.

Margie Griffiths

4

1
Dorothy Spence

Trades Day
from one

tration slips, Leon Kessler, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, said, but with the 
third day behind us we have considerably 
more tu go on and will probably be able 
to release some concrete information to 
participating merchants before the fourth 
Trades Day arrives.

Twenty nine places of business submitt
ed their registration boxes fur the draw
ings Monday which were held on the 
west side of the courthouse square ami 
broadcast by the local radio station.

Prize winners, the merchants giving 
them and the nature of the prizes are 
as follows:

Lackey’s Grocery. Bill Carter, $10.00 in 
Groceries; Morton Tribune. Bill Jones, 
$7.50 merchandise; Minnie's Shop, Mrs. 
Dan Valentine, $7.00 merchandise: Ramby 
Pharmacy, .Mrs. T.niman Smith, $10.00 
gift certificate; Derwood's Texaco, Danny 
Williams, Free car wash; New York 
Store, Debra Linder, Straw handbag: 
and Ray’s Hardware and Furniture, Mrs. 
Donnie Simpson, $.5.00 gift certificate;

Also KRAN, Rev. Van Hoose, $5.00 cash; 
Chappaiiil, Towana Webb, dress material: 
Wig Warn, Mrs. Pete Tarleton, 2 dinners 
or meal for family; Ben Franklin. Mrs. 
W. E. Aken, electric scissors; Ike's Farm 
Store. Nelda Cofmann, 25 pounds Dog 
Chow; First State Bank, George Tyson, 
$20.00 savings account; Child's Men's 
Store, Juanita Fincannon, $7.00 merchan
dise and Strickland's Cleaners, R. T. 
Tarver, $10.00 free cleaning.

Also Forrest Lumber Company, C. G. 
Richards, Model air motor windmill; Red 
Horse Service Station, Allie Reeves, wash 
and grease; St. Clair’s Department Store,

which the committee plans to do when 
a donor is found to purchase the $200 
marker.

For 54 years. Slaughter ranch head
quarters has watched Texas’ Last F'ron- 
tier change from a vast, wide-open prai
rie into one of the most advanced mechani
zed farming areas in the world. These 
buildings which have stood longer than 
any others in Cochran County could tell 
many tales if only we could hear them.

4 *
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. . .  on 6-month Certificates 
of Deposit,

$ 1,000 minimum.
Savings injured to $15,000

1106 'M«in Str«tt

S T A T E  S A V I N G S
A N D  LOAN ASSO O ATIO N

#  Clovis, N«w  Mqzico 9  
88101

Tel. 762-2933

Patsy Collins Sandra Hale

Seven new entries announced 
for Miss Cotton Contest

Seven new entries for the Last Frontier 
Miss Cotton ( ontesi to be held Tuesday, 
June 10, have been announced. The ohi- 
tesi will be held in the County Activities 
Building at t  p.m.

The new entries are Dorothy Spence, 
Rita Kay Bedwell. Patsy Collins, (,loreit- 
ta Gray, Sandy Hale. .Margie Griffiths, 
and Peggy Tfa mas. The earlier entries 
to the contest were Misi Vikki Cunning
ham and Marilyn Cade.

Dorothy Spence is the daughter of Mrs. 
J. Ray Spence of Rl. 1. .Morton. She is 
a 1969 graduate ol Morton High School 
where she was active in several organiza
tions. Dorothy was active in Volleyball, 
Future Teachers of America. Future Home
makers of America, served in various 
class offices during high school, served 
on the student council, and was a candi
date in the annual Carnival Queen Con
test.

Rita Kay Bedwell is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bedwell of 2U2 
East Gram in Morton. Rita is also an 
active member in Morton High School 
where she will be a senior next year. 
She has been a member of the choir all 
three years, a Queen of Hearts Candidate, 
and runner-up for Class Favorite her 
sophomore year. She also enjoys sewing 
and skiing.

Patsy Collins it the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Collins of 803 East Hayes, 
and is a 1969 graduate of Morton High 
School. In High School she was active in 
Bund, was on the Student Council, was

^  Public Meeting
There will be a meeting of the public 

next Tuesday, Juno 10, at 8:30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria.

The purpose of the meeting will be to 
form a Community Action group. By-laws 
for the group will be adopted and a board 
of officials will be elected.

Everyone is urged to attend this most 
important meeting.

Dolly Crockett, $5.00 merchandise: City 
Flowers, Mrs. G. E. Skaggs, $6.00 mer- 
chandi.se: Woolam Implement. Don San
ford. 5 gallon transmission oil; Rose .Auto 
and Appliance, Mano Alaquins, $7.50 gift 
certificate and Kate's Kitchen, Clemniie 
Speck, four Sunday Dinners.

Also Luper Tire and Supply, C. B. 
Hightower of Gixidland. $10.00 in mer
chandise or service; Hawkins Oldsmobile, 
Ethel Stracener, free oil and filter change: 
Doss Thriftway, Riley Hill, desk lamp; 
Truitt's Food Store, Mrs. Lonnie Gaston, 
pre-c(x)ked ham; Gwatney-Wells Chevro
let, D. R. Kay, wash and grease; Nu-Way 
Cleaners, Mrs. M. D. Collins. $10 00 free 
cleaning and Griffith Equipment, Carl 
J. White. $10 gift certificate.

elected to F'ootball Queen and was a 
(Jueen of Hearts Candidate and also Home
coming Queen. She was also active in 
Future Teachers of Amenta. Narional 
Honor Society, pep Squad, and served as 
a Cheerleader. She was also elected to 
FFA Sweetheart. Miss Morton High School, 
and as Class Favorite.

(ilonetta Gray is the daughter of Mr, 
and Ml'S. Connie Gray of .Morton and will 
be cla-‘  fied as a senior at .Monon High 
School next year. In high school she is a 
member of the Future Teachers of Ameri
ca, Band, the National Piano Guild. Na
tional Honor Society. Y. W. A . 'i of the 
First Baptist Church, Order of the Rain
bow, and ha? won the chenshed Haydn 
award. In her work was a pianist, she has 
won local, distncl, state, and international 
pins for her achievements.

Sandy Hale is a 1969 graduate of Bled
soe High School where she was valedic
torian of her class. She says that her 
only hobbv' is sports. She was a member 
of National Honor Society was Home
coming (jvieen and held various other offi- 
c-es at Bledsoe.

Margie Griffiths is alto a 1969 graduate 
of Bledsoe where she was salutatonan 
of her class. Her hobbies are music and 
sewing. She was also a member of Na
tional Honor Society and was elected as 
Homecoming Queen and Carnival Queen. 
She also participated in various other 
activities.

Peggy Thomas is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Thomas of 204 East Hayes 
in Morton. She will be a senior at Morton 
High School next year where she is a 
member of National Honor Society, Fu
ture Teachers of America. All-Region 
Choir, and a candidate for .All-State Choir 
tryouts. She was also a cheerleader.

The Last Frontier Cotton Council, a 
women's cotton promotion group is spon
soring the contest.

In order to become a contestant in the 
contest, a girt must be a junior or a 
senior in high school during the school 
year 1968-1969 and single. She will be re
quired to model two cotton outfits; a cot
ton formal and a cotton sports outfit. The 
contestant must also be prepared to dis
play a talent.

The winner in the contest will receive 
a $100 cotton wardr.ibe and all expenses 
paid to the ’ ’Miss Colton of Texas”  Con
test in Dallas in October during the State 
Fair of Texas.

Judges for the cemtest will be Mrs. 
Ted Enff who is the past president of 
the Cotton Auxiliary in Lubbock, Roy 
Forkner who is past chairman of Sales 
Promotion of the National Cotton Council, 
and Don Smith, executive vice presidenf 
of the Texas Independent Ginners, Asao 
elation. Master of Ceremonies for the 
contest will be Walter Olivo who is the 
Farm Director for KCBD in Lubbock.

1 9 ! j  Chevrolet Impala 4-Door
Power and Air

1965 Ford Galaxie 509 4-Door
Power and Air

1967 Chevrolet V 2 Ton Pickup
8-Cylinder, AufomaFic, Air, Long and Wide

1963 Ford V 2 Ton Pickup
8-cylinder, 3-speed, Long and Wide

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W . Washington Morton
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Double Gold Bond Stamps Wednesday with Purchase of $2.50 or Mor.S7FCJA*S G O O D  F.??DAY. JUNE 6 through THURSDAY, JUNE 13

z iu  'MONTE

S Q U A S H
No. 303 Can

l m c n  c r e a im  s a n : w i c h

C O O K I E S
2-Lb. Bag

HONEY BOY

S A L M O N
Tall Can

3in 4 9 ‘ 6 9 ‘

B O LD Family Size B o x ______ 24 9

5 LB. BAG

49
Mountain Pass

Tomato Sauce
Hunt's

W hole Tomatoes
No 300 Can

3 s 2 9 ‘ 4 1 8 9 '
C H U N TS

APRICOTS =>3iM

Texas Vine Ripe

C A N TA LO U P ES

m
Washington Extra Fancy Winasap

APPLES
Nice Size

S h u r f r e s h - U b . B o x .

W H O L E  or SLICED P EA C H ES Shurfine 
In Heavy Syrup

SHANK

END

LB.

Whole 

or Butt 

End
LB.

Lean Ground

Hamburger Meat 49'
Shurfresh

CHEESE S P R EA D  -^ 8 9

F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C I A L S

Shurfine

O R A N G E  JU IC E

.. l l
6-Oz. Can

kg4s89‘i  -i

Shurfine Cut —  with Butter Sauce —  3 O i .  Pkgs.

G R EEN  B E A N S .................................. 3 for 1.00
Cloverlake

M E U O R I N E ............................ 3-V2 gals. 1.00
Sea Star

FISH STICKS

2  -  4 3 ‘

Shurfresh Multiple

Vitamins 99'
Shurfine Children's

Aspirin

Save
TenderCrust
COUPONS  FOR 

vAiuAiie 
PRIZES 

ARSOlUt ELT

Free

We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantit

^ I L I A f E D S U P  E R  ( M ' A R  K - E T 1 -  .
%.*V-

4 0 0  S O .  M A I N  - ' M O R T O N .  TEXAS


